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On 'J 3 March 1997 I met with Professor Ball and Sue Sharkey at Carelink.
about 8.30 - 10.30 am
The following maHel/;

1

Wt:llt;

OUf

meeting went from

uiswssed:

The Fosters:

This is undoubtedly a particularly difficult case. The Fosters refuse to give consent to any
file that mo.y oxist in rela.tion to them gOlHS to Cd.relink. At the same time, Mr Foster is
insisting that the Church refund all bills in full. He is refusing to claim on Medicate.

I said that I have discussed the mattet with the Vicar General. I am qti11 looking at the
Medicare position (discussed further below), however assuming that the expected
conclusions are reached, the Archdiocese's position is that Medical'; should be claimed

whenever it is available, The Vicar General and I also agreed that it was important that all
claimants fonow the established procedures, In other words, if they want bills paid, then
they need to work through Caretink.

,

T am in the process of drafting a letter to the Fosters from the Vicar General that lUakr:s

these points, and I will circulate this draft shortly.
2

Mandatory Reporting:
Sue Sharkey noted that although Peter 0' Callaghan was not subject to mandatory reporting
requiremel1ts. Carelink is, Accordingly, situations could arise where Carelink receives
information about a matter from Peter O'Callaghan which then needs to be l\;:pullw.

I commented that this hilS.lilightt:u the importance of complainants signing the appropriate
consent forms. The Carelink forms aU make it clear that mandatory reporting requirements
will be complied with.
3

Compensation Panel:
I reported on progress in relation to the Compensation Panel. The procedure being
proposed by Alex Chernoy and I was that a complaint would first need to be made to Peter
O'CaUaghan. If he found that abuse had occurred. then an application for compematinn
would be made. Applicants would not be required to submit any particular forms of
information, although many would obviously wish to put in material from Carelillk. WI':
discussed the degree to which applications should be required or encouraged to submit
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medical and psvchological reports. Profe~snr RI'IU c.ommented thd it \>.rds
~nipbrt\n~ tb
ensure that applicants did not feel that their complaints were being "minim
ised". In other
words, that the Church had failed to properly Ul fully investigate complai
I1ts, .Professor BaH
said that it therefore may be desirable to reguire reports in. support of an applica
tion for
compensati.on. However, there were also good reasons for leaving this decisio
n up to

applicants themselves,

Profess or Ball and Sue Sharkey will review the propos ed CVlllptm~ation
Panel brochure,

including the consent to Carelink form, and will then discuss it with me further.
4

Medicare:
Profess or BaH's only contact with Anthony Foster cOl1lpri~e~ -two
telephone call!: on the
same day. Profess or Ball told him that he should claim on Medica
re. Sue indicated that
sometim es Foster has claimed on Medica re, and then 80Llgtll pllym.en
t of the gap fl:om

•

Care/ink. On other occasions, he sends in the whole accoun.t.

Professor Ball confirmed my understanding that there was no way that Carelink
. could
Medicare, The claim must be made by the patient. J said that my preliminary view claim
was that
if t:l'trelink was

OILIy

paying the gap, then there was no "compensation claim" within the

meaning of the Medicare form and the reJ.evant legislation, We disCltSsed the
matter at
sulm:: It:Ilgth, and Professor Ball agreed that assuming that 1 was correct on. the
law. then
there were no reasons at all why people should not claim on Medicate.
There are two possible sc.enarim: rela.ting to claims. The first is that

S\

patient receives un

invoice from a doctor, pays it, and then seeks reimbursement from Medica
re. In that
situation, the patient would ve: st:t:king reimbursement of the gap
from Carelink. The
second possibility is that a patient receives an invoice from the doctor. and
submits it to
Medicare. In that case, Carelink would draw a cheque payable to the doctor
to cover the

gap.

It was agreed th3.t what people should be required to do is tv :stlml
in the bill or receIpt from

the doctor together with the Medicare cheque (which would be payable to either
the doctor
or the patient). Careltnlt would then draw a cheque for the gap, payable to
either the doctor
or the patient. The options are for Carelink to ~"d the cheques back
to the patient, or
straight to the doctor, My preference is that, to reduce the prospects of
fraud, Care1ink

send the cheques dlrcctly to the persoll to whu(u

th~y

are payable.

PI ufessor Ball and Sue agreed, but asked that 1 check whether
the Archdiocese has a

specific vi.ew.

5

The Fosters;
Again, our diswBsion thatl returned to the Fosters al1d in partA(;uh11
to the publicity that
Anthony Foster attracts, 1 said that I would recommend to the Vicar Genera
l that, as a

precaution, Peter Mahon be briefed,
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6

Helen Last;

SOLICITOR.

I asked Professur Ball whether he was aware of how Helen Last was occupying her time.
He said that he was not. I said that I would check with Peter 0' Callaghan and then discuss
the matter with the Vicar General

7

Treatment Centre for Priests:
Professor Ball told me of a national program that has been established for the treatment of
priests. It is headed by Alex Bazynsky of the Department of Psychlatrj at the University of
New South Wales at Liverpool. Seed funding has been provided for two years to establish
one centre in Liverpool, covering NSW, Queensland and the Northern Territory, and a
second centre in Melbourne, covering Victoria, Tasmania, South Australia c.nd possibly

Western Australia .

•

Bazynsky is the National Director, and Professor BaH the Melbourne Director. A Project
Director is to be appointed in Melbourne. The centre will provide outpatient and day
treatment fll.cllitiM for prip,sts tIInd religiolls. It will accept referrals for aSSeQllment. It is

envisaged that there will be a treatment program taking approximately 3 months full time,
wilh i.tI;I;OUUUuul:tliOH pI uvided.
initially at least, the focus of the centre is directed at sexual issues involving priests,
However, it will also cover other medical issues. such as alcoholism, and may in due CnUf!le
be expanded to cover other professions.

I asked Professor Ball whether there would be occasions where Peter O'Callaghan might
wish to have a priest professionally assessed. Professor Ball indicated that this had already
occurred on one occasion. I said that I thought it was 'most undesirable for such
assessments to be conducted through Carelink. Professor Ball agreed, and said that in
future, he imagined that such referrals would be directed through the contl·c.

•

8

Sue Sharkey's Contract

Sue raised this brietly. Proiessor Ball expressed his concern that her contract had not yet
been finalised. I said that I understood there to be an issue as to whether her employer

should be the Bureau or the Archdiocese. She said that it should be the Archdiocese, and r
said that I thought that thore were complicated financial l:onlSc:qucnces that could flow .G uw

this. I said that based on my understanding of the situation, the solution appeared to be that
she be employed by the Bureau, but be on full time secondment to Carelink. I said that so
far as I understood, there was no issue relating to accountahility. Tt W.ll~ de~rly understood
that Sue was accountable to Professor BaH on a day to day basis. I said that I would
discuss this further with Ted Dxdl.
9

Support Group for Mothers:
I asked whether Professor Bail or Sue Sharkey were aware of where Helen Last's supp0!1
group for mothers program waR at. Profp.c:~nr R~1l s('Iid that he understood that there was
some suggestion that the program be repeated. He said that there were important
professional rcasolls why the entire prQgu.'lUJ Wl1:S miswnCt:lived. Briefly; there is a serious
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danger that parents "feed off each other", and that the program

productive.

lh2rc:fol-e CwasT CbU~lt~1

I commented that the reason why Carelink had been established was so that
the Archdiocese

received professional advice from him on jssues such as this. Sue Sharkey emphas
ised that
group
counRelHng ~p,;;$i()n$ were entirely differ~nt from pastora l care. Sue
said tha:t if the

pastoral care was controlled through Care1ink, then the Archdiocese could ensure
that there
was no uvtall;\,j,.l ut:lw~l:m pastoral care and treatm ent
I concluded the meeting by saying that I thought that it had beet! importa
nt for us to meet In
particular, I had not previously known about the treatment centre for rrip.sts,
We would in due
course need to follow this through with Peter Q'Callaghan, to ensure that any assessm
ents relating to
priests arc not done through C,arf'link I also was gratefhl f(Jf PHJft:sS
VI Bail's comments about the

•

compensation panel procedures .

It was agreed that, once the Compensation Panel is up and mnning, it might be lisefbl.
for there to be
a meeting between Carelink, the Panel, the Commissioner and the Archdiocese
so that information of
rc!evance of aU could be shared. Su"h a meetIng might !Jc:: !1ppl upriate
in the next month or two,
when the initiatives wiU have been running for about six months.
RAL
15/3/91

iWS1 H1fRL&derlS1

•

